
United Treasure Hunt awards first Treasure!
Georgia F., of Ventura, CA is the first Hunter to claim a new Treasure from the recently relaunched
United Treasure Hunt.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, July 26, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 
United Treasure Hunt awards first Treasure!

LOS ANGELES, CA - July 21, 2017 – Georgia F., of Ventura, CA is the first Hunter to claim a new
Treasure from the recently relaunched United Treasure Hunt (UTH). When she learned that she
submitted the correct address for UTH Electric Bike, she was thrilled, saying “The Hunt is a mind
boggler. I spent spend hours with my family, throwing around ideas, and It was so much fun. Finally, it
was time to decide on an answer to submit, I made the call, and I was right!” 

An executive with UTH added, “It’s taken a lot of work to bring the Hunt back to life, and it’s been great
seeing how many people are enjoying the Hunt. Since we already had a Hunter claim our first
Treasure, we’re starting a brand new FREE Hunt today for our electric bike.” To register for this FREE
online Hunt, visit UnitedTreasureHunt.com.

Starting August 15, 2017, UTH will launch its first monthly Premium Hunt for the electrifying 2017
Ford Mustang Fastback. This 300 hp American icon includes a 3.7L Ti-CVT V6 engine, 6-speed
manual transmission, and plenty of technology to help you enjoy the ride. And, one Mustang will be
awarded monthly, guaranteed.

To participate, Hunters must obtain Premium Hunt Packages, which include limited edition, gold-
plated coins featuring a detailed sculpture of the Mustang, plus Premium Hunt Credits, which can be
used to obtain clues and submit addresses. 

As in the FREE Hunt, clues are published nightly at 12:01. The first Hunter to unlock the clues, and
submit the Mustang’s correct address, will claim the Treasure. Hunters can also collect these limited
edition coins, to trade with other Hunters, or redeem them for vacations, Mac Laptops and more. 

Every time Hunters get Premium Hunt Packages, they help support the Global Lyme Alliance (GLA).
This leading U.S.-based organization is dedicated to finding an accurate test and cure for this tick-
borne disease. UTH is proud to support their work by donating five percent of the total revenue from
our Premium Hunt Packages, which is only possible through the dedicated support of our online
Hunters.
For more information, contact: info@unitedtreasurehunt.com.
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